STP/naive(N=4) Slope Gaps:
#bins=125, #telling points = 144
Time Taken: 394.886 sec (6.58143 mins)

STP/naive(N=4) Slope Gaps:
#bins=125, #telling points = 144
Time Taken: 394.886 sec (6.58143 mins)

STP/naive(N=5) Slope Gaps:
#bins=125, #telling points = 685
Time Taken: 3351.11 sec (55.8519 mins)

STP/naive(N=5) Slope Gaps:
#bins=125, #telling points = 685
Time Taken: 3351.11 sec (55.8519 mins)

STP/naive(N=2) Slope Gaps:
#bins=150, #telling points = 6
Time Taken: 28.7362 sec (0.478936 mins)

STP/naive(N=2) Slope Gaps:
#bins=150, #telling points = 6
Time Taken: 28.7362 sec (0.478936 mins)